
 

 

“So, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do all to the glory of God.” 

I Corinthians 10:31 

Glorifying God In All Things 

May 2020 

Our AM Services are broadcast  on WMSK  

the 1st, 3rd  & 5th Sunday’s of every month,  

and on Facebook live each week. 

 

802 N. Adams St.  •   Sturgis, KY 42459 

Phone:  270-333-2691  Fax:  270-333-9018 

WATCH OUR SERVICES ONLINE  

www.sturgisfbc.org 

Facebook.com/firstbaptiststurgisky 

First family, 

 The Apostle Paul when  

offering encouraging words to  

Timothy said, “God gave us a spir-

it not of fear but of power and 

love and self-control (2 Timothy 

1:7, ESV). These too are encouraging words for us as well.  

 In this time of pandemic there is much confusion  

offered through social media as well as the news media. A 

steady diet of either can increase not only anxiety but  

apprehension for any sense of recovery as well.  

 God has not forfeited his throne, and the same God who 

we served prior to the pandemic is the same God on the 

throne today. He hears our prayers, He knows our needs and 

He will see us through this time of difficulty and uncertainty. 

May this be our prayer and refuge at this time. 

 As noted Sunday, the Governor has proposed the re-

opening of public “in-person” worship services to begin by 

the end of the month of May. After prayer and careful consid-

eration, our plans are to meet in-person on Sunday, June 7th 

for Morning Worship ONLY. Please take a moment to read and 

review the Levels of Response to Infectious Disease as well as 

the precautions and provisions we have suggested as we re-

turn to the church. Please pray for our church family as we re

-assemble and begin to re-open our services to the public in a 

safe, responsible and healthy way. 

 Until then, please join us each week @ 9:45am for Sun-

day School and 10:50am for Worship online, either through 

our church website or Facebook live livestream. Also, you may  

listen to our services on the 1st, 3rd & 5th Sundays of the 

month on WMSK Radio, 101.3FM.  

 If you have any needs or are aware of others in need, or 

have prayer needs or requests, please contact the church of-

fice @ 270-333-2691 or contact me personally by calling or 

texting my cell @ 270-562-4199. You may also email me at 

soguin@sturgisfbc.org.  

 I miss seeing your faces each week but give thanks that 

during this process we are staying well, staying safe, and 

even in this difficult time God is using this to strengthen, 

stretch and mature us in our faith and fellowship. We are 

promised as followers of Christ that “we know that for those 

who love God all things work together for good, for those who 

are called according to his purpose” (Romans 8:28, ESV). 

  In Christ Alone,  

  Bro. Shane, Psalm 25:4-5 

Since the Covid-19 pandemic has begun, our food pantry needs have 

increased dramatically. We distributed 27 boxes of food to families in 

need in the month of April and anticipate that number increasing in 

May. Please give either donation of non-perishable food items or donate 

money to help purchase items for the food boxes. Each box costs an esti-

mated $25. You may donate your food items by contacting the church 

office and dropping them off during office hours. You may give monetarily to support the 

food pantry online or by mailing a check to the church office. Thank you for your support 

Charles Allen, Tim Arnett, Maxine Arhelger, Jackie 

Arnold, John Arnold, James Atwood, Faye Ashley, 

Jim Belt, Wilbur Belt, Ralph Berry, Glen Binkley, 

Jerry Borders, Eddie Bowles, Daryl Bradshaw, 

*Ruby Brantley, Doug Brown, Landon Brown, Cory Burger, Bill & Clara Cassidy, 

Leslie Conway Carpenter, Blaise Cherwak Family, Johnny Clements, Brenda Cobb, 

Judy Collins, Mitchell Collins, Raymond Collins, Tom Collins, Ellen Conway, John 

Cowan, Jimmy Cowan, Kenny Culp, Morgan Day, Louise Dunning, Kirk Dyer, Billy 

Joe & Judy Evans, Ashley Farmer, Tyler Fuesler, Elaine Fuller, Marvin Fuller, Isaac 

Gary, Janet Gass, Jim Gass, Ladonna Gatten, Mike Golding, Karen Gray, Renae 

Hammond, Jimmy Hancock, Terry Hargrove, Sheree Hardesty, Devon & Gavin Har-

ringer, Sheryl Hazel, Darrell Hedgepath, Galen Heppler, Diana Herrin, Bob Hinton,  

AY Hodge, Bill Holbrook, Cindy Hopper, DeWayne Jackson, Sherry Jameson, Earl 

“Buddy” Jessie, Jim Johnson Family, Joel Jones, Rena Jones, Barbara Kelley, Billie 

Sue Kibbons, Roger Lowery, Barbara Mackey, Sam Mackey, Tiger Martz, Cole 

Mayes, Charla Mauzy Family, Marilyn Newton, Cooper Noe, Jojo Oakley, Karen 

Odom, Race O’Leary, Jeff “Peachy” Paris, Wes Pardue, Caitlyn Pease, Tommy 

Pease, Janie Posey, Donna Potter, Jordan Potter, *Bobbye Potts,, Laddie Pride, 

Betty Quinn, Scott Quinn, Teddie Radcliff, Warren Scott Ramsey, Charles & Margie 

Reburn, Michael Reburn, Karen Rich, Jim Sales, David Sayle, *Bouncer Shields, 

Emmery Shrote, Johnny Mack Simpson, Catherine Sisk, Doc & Twila Stone, Sue 

Stone, Angel Thompson Family, Kenny Trowbridge, Doris Tucker, Rick Turner, Di-

anne Wallace, Edwin Watson, Ray Wells, Ida Belle White, Paul White, Joyce White-

head, Patricia Whitledge, Sonny Whitsman, Jr. Winn, Danielle Wright, Jana Wright, 

Our Country, Our Military, Our President, Elected Officials,  Covid-19, Healthcare 

Workers 

5/3-Shelby Cooper; 5/4-Joyce Brown, Jeremiah Jones,  

Barbara Mackey; 5/5-Kathy Brewer; 5/6-Averie Clark, Jamie Cowan;  

5/15-Mark Belt, Brittany Rutter; 5/18-Larry Brewer, Paul White;  

5/23-Penny Jones; 5/24-Charlye DeTalente; 5/25-Teresa Vaughn; 

5/26-Sharon (Warren) Omer; 5/28-Richie Jones, Bethany Lowery; 

5/29-John Jenkin, Mariah VanSickle 

First Baptist Church is proud of our  2020 High School 

Graduates-Shelby Cooper, Anzie Gobin, Emma Herrin, 

Paisley Lowery, Maggie Morgan, Mariah VanSickle, 

Kendall Wright 



 

 

We will meet as usual but take the following precautions: 

• We are taking extra measures in disinfecting and thoroughly cleaning 
the sanctuary and educational space utilized.  

 
• There are hand sanitizer stations located throughout the facilities. We 

encourage everyone to make use of those stations and to also practice 
good handwashing hygiene. 
 

• We encourage everyone to greet each other with smiles and waves 
instead of handshakes and hugs. Our greeters and ushers will be doing 
the same.  
 

• For those that are feeling sick, have a weakened immune system, have 
any health concerns, or are senior adults, we encourage you to stay 
home and watch our service online at sturgisfbc.org or facebook.com/
firstbaptiststurgisky 
 

• We will not pass the offering plates, but rather have them placed at 
the doors for you to give as you leave the service. 
 

• As difficult as this may be, we should endeavor to stay six feet away 
from others and practice “social distancing.” This is to ensure that 
those who are asymptomatic are not unknowingly spreading viruses. 

 

We will follow all the recommendations stated in the “Cautious” category 
with the following additions: 

• We will only gather on Sunday morning at 10:50am for our public wor-
ship service. 

 
• Sunday School, Sunday evening worship, Wednesday night activities, 

and any other activity and meeting will be canceled or rescheduled. 

We will cancel the gatherings of our Sunday morning worship service, but 
we will broadcast a sermon through Facebook Live/Live stream on web-
site. 

The church office will be closed to the public. Pastoral and office staff will 
meet and conduct business as needed. 

Church Staff 
Shane O’Guin, Pastor 

soguin@sturgisfbc.org  270.562.4199 

   Michael Lanham, Youth Director                               Barry Yates, Music Director 

 mlanham@sturgisfbc.org 270-704-0577          byates@sturgisfbc.org 270-952-8934  
 

Krystal Corbett, Church Secretary 

kcorbett@sturgisfbc.org  270.952.0077    

Jennifer Sayle & Faye Holeman, Church Custodians    

Office Hours:  Monday—Friday, 8:00am—4:30pm  

Record of our Faithfulness in Attendance for May 3rd, 2020 

 Sunday School Attendance                                  NA           

 Attendance last Sunday               NA 

 Attendance a year ago                                                 117                             

 Worship Attendance           NA 

 Word of Life            NA                     

  Record of our Faithfulness in Giving for May 3rd, 2020 

Budget needed this week:               $     6,399.00    

Budget received this week:     $     7,270.54 

Budget under/over this week:              $        871.54 

Budget needed year to date:             $ 115,182.00      

Budget received year to date:            $ 121,023.62 

Budget under/over to date:     $     5,841.62      

          Building Fund:  $ 31,944.90 

General Fund Balance as of 3/7 $ 71,191.53 

Annie Armstrong Offering: We have received $ 3,680.00 

Our church goal is $ 8,000.00 

 

LEVELS OF RESPONSE TO INFECTIOUS DISEASE 

CAUTIOUS 

ALERT 

EMERGENCY 

WHAT TO EXPECT AS WE RETURN TO WORSHIP 

As we return to “in-person” worship SUNDAY JUNE 7th, we will observe the 
“ALERT” category as well as the following changes/exceptions: 

• SUNDAY SCHOOL WILL REMAIN ONLINE ONLY until further notice  
(we will phase Sunday School back into our “in-person” schedule in the 
future) 

• IN ORDER TO ENTER/EXIT THE SANCTUARY SAFELY, please observe the 
following. The door you enter the building determines where you sit: 

-(Center Section-24 people): if you normally sit in the center 
section, please enter/exit through main foyer doors (Adams St.) 

-(Balcony—20 people): please enter/exit through main foyer 
doors(Adams St.). 

-(Piano side—31 people): if you normally sit on the piano 
side, please enter/exit through ramp door. 

-(Organ side—31 people): if you normally sit on the organ 
side, please enter/exit through 8th Street door.  

-As we dismiss the service we will exit in sections to practice social 
distancing. 

• OVERFLOW seating will be available in the Family Life Center where ser-
vice will be livestreamed from website to a television. (50 people 
seating capacity) 

• SANCTUARY & FAMILY LIFE CENTER will be open, all other buildings will 
be closed and will not be accessible to public for cleaning safety. 

• WE WILL OBSERVE SOCIAL DISTANCING as we are seated in the sanctu-
ary (families may sit closer together). The pews will be marked for social 
distancing. 

• MASKS WILL BE OPTIONAL, BUT NOT REQUIRED. Feel free to wear your 
mask if it makes you more comfortable.  

• THERE WILL BE NO NURSERY OR CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING.  
Children will remain in the sanctuary with parents. 

• THERE WILL BE CHILDREN’S MOMENT but we ask that the children re-
main in their seats with their parents to practice social distancing.  

• THERE WILL BE NO GREETING TIME IN SERVICE. 

• THERE WILL BE NO BULLETINS DISTRIBUTED. Bulletin available online. 

• THERE WILL BE NO OFFERING PLATE PASSED. Ushers will be stationed at 
doors with plates so that you may give as you exit worship. 

• SENIOR ADULTS are encouraged to not attend “in-person” services but 
continue to watch online services in order to remain healthy and well. 

• THERE WILL BE NO SUNDAY NIGHT OR WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICES at 
this time. (we will phase Sunday Night and Wednesday Night Services 
back into our “in-person” schedule in the future) 

THE FOLLOWING SUMMER ACTIVITIES HAVE BEEN CANCELLED: 

Vacation Bible School 

Mission Arlington Trip 

MFUGE Youth Camp 

Bike Rally Showers of Blessings 


